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Easy to grow and control
Excellent for grazing
High silage value
Rapid early season growth
Excellent weed suppression
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Quickly established cover crop
Outstanding erosion control
Excellent winter survival
Excellent control
Excellent lodging resistance

FRIDGE™ Triticale is a hybrid crossed between cereal rye and durum wheat, combining
the best qualities of both. It is later maturing than other small grains, has high protein
content, high lysene content and provides excellent biomass production.
CORN-SOYBEAN ROTATION
Even when harvest runs late, FRIDGE™ Triticale performs
with rapid early growth. It provides the cover needed for
superior erosion control and weed suppression. It scavenges
nutrients and adds significant biomass contributing to soil
health. FRIDGE™ Triticale is easy to control in the spring due
to its later maturity.

SILAGE AND GRAZING OPTION
When you need another source of nutrition for livestock
FRIDGE™ Triticale is a strong performer producing high
quality forage. It produces more tillers if planted before
vernalization, has soft leaves, regrows quickly, has soft
straw and water soluble lignite, which make it easy to
manage as a forage. Cuttings have protein levels higher
than either of the FRIDGE™ parents, cereal rye or durum
wheat. If forage is desired plan to seed accordingly.

MIXES: EXPONENTIAL BENEFITS
FRIDGE™ Triticale is featured in high performance
mixes such as TillageMax™ CHARLOTTE and TillageMax™
TALLADEGA. Mixing FRIDGE™ with species like Tillage
Radish® and CCS Crimson Clover adds to the
benefits. Tillage Radish® grows through
compaction, soaks up nitrogen and other
nutrients and stores them over winter after
being winter killed.
FRIDGE™ Triticale is mixed
with Tillage Radish® and CCS Crimson
Clover in the CHARLOTTE Mix.

FRIDGE™ Triticale, southeast Pennsylvania, early May, 20” tall.

Winter hardy FRIDGE™ is excellent at
soaking up nitrogen released by Tillage Radish® in the
spring, and captures N left over from previous crops,
manure applications, or N generated by CCS Crimson Clover.
FRIDGE™ Triticale can be used for forage in the spring by
doubling the seeding rate or by including Tillage RootMax™
annual ryegrass to balance the ration.

Fridge™ Triticale is easy to grow–a highly versatile cover crop and early spring forage
FRIDGE™ TRITICALE AS FORAGE
FRIDGE™ triticale has been chosen by Cover Crop Solutions as another great variety to use as a
cover crop. It’s outstanding features include aggressive root system, winter hardiness, and early
season prostrate growth – which gives it superior ground covering, weed suppressing abilities.
Other noticeable features are it’s deep, dark-green color, wide leaves and healthy plant. All of
these features point to its attractiveness as a cover crop.
These features also lead to its being investigated for its potential as a forage in dairy rations.
This information was gathered in Southeast PA on 2 farms that applied manure in the fall of 2012
before planting and top-dressed with 60 units of Nitrogen early March of 2013.
Samples were pulled twice in the first trial, at early boot – which would be applicable timing for
grazing, and a week later at harvest in the boot stage. Forage analysis were done both times, with
the addition of yield data at harvest time.
VARIETY
Farm #1 Test #1

FRIDGE™
Comp.1
Comp.2
Comp.3

% Crude
Protein

% ADF

% NDF

30 hr
NDFd

RFV

RFQ

DM tons/
ac

22.5
18.6
19.2
18.0

24.4
25.0
25.8
25.8

45.5
47.5
46.6
50.0

79.7
75.7
76.7
71.9

159
150
146
143

NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA

16.9
16.6
14.9
16.1

30.1
30.3
29.2
30.8

50.6
51.1
48.1
51.0

79.9
76.5
77.0
75.6

120
119
128
119

229
220
227
216

3.13
2.74
2.34
2.37

41.7
43.8

71.3
79.0

158
147

NA
NA

NA
NA

Farm #1 Test #2

FRIDGE™		
Comp.1
Comp.2
Comp.3

Farm #2– samples taken at early boot stage.

FRIDGE™		
Competitor

22.0
19.6

23.1
25.3

This initial data would suggest that not only is FRIDGE™ a superior cover crop, but has excellent
forage qualities, both in yield and in quality, standing up extremely well against varieties that
have been known for their forage value. Consider how FRIDGE™ can serve you well, not only as an
outstanding cover crop, but also giving a tremendous forage opportunity.

CP
ADF
NDF
NDFd

Crude protein
TDN Total digestible nutrients
Acid detergent fiber
NEL Net energy lactation
Neutral detergent fiber
RFV Relative feed value
30 hour in-vitro neutral detergent fiber digestibility

KEY FACTS AND CULTIVATION TIPS
• Low nitrogen requirement for grain production
Fridge Triticale requires from 1/2 to 2/3 the amount of nitrogen
required on winter wheat to prevent lodging.
• Additional copper is encouraged to reduce ergot level

PLANTING TIPS & SEEDING RATE
Planting: Plant 4-8 weeks prior to first average
killing frost, and as late as 6 weeks after the frost. Planting
is similar to Cereal Rye
Seeding Depth: 1” - 1.5” as required for good seed-tosoil contact. Comparable seed on drill chart is Wheat. Soil
pH 5.5 to 7.5
Seeding Rate as Cover Crop:
- Drilling: 50 lbs/acre
- Broadcast / Aerial: 70-80 lbs/acre
- Precision Planting:* 40 lbs/acre
* Precision settings: 15” with 2” in-row
(Kinze Brush Meter with Backing Plate - 60 Cell
Source for after market backing plate: Larry Hak 419-749-4021

Soybean Plate; With White Planter, use Wheat Plate)
Seeding Rate as Forage:
- Drilling: 100 lbs/acre
- Broadcast / Aerial: 120 lbs/acre
- Precision Planting:* 80 lbs/acre
Control: Requires a burndown of one quart glyphosate
herbicide prior to boot stage. Can also be mechanically
controlled by mowing or flattening with a roller or
crimper in the milk or dough stage.

All samples analyzed by CVAS Hagerstown, MD. Trial #1 was conducted by Homestead Nutrition, New Holland, PA.
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LEADER IN COVER CROP SEEDS

Home of the Tillage Radish™

For more information or to find a local dealer visit:
Available only from dealers carrying cover crop seeds produced by Cover Crop Solutions, LLC

CoverCropSolutions.com
800-767-9441

Scan code
for additional
planting
information

